
[ATHDN ELEAOR CON Y
THE- CATHhOIC POETESS, ESSAYST

AND JOURNALIST•

Splendid Sketch of One or AmerlS's
mont Brilliant Stars an the Llterairy
Firmament- Lite and Labors ot a
Ment Charmngr and VersaAtile Wrier
-An ornament to Catholio Litera-
ture.

"Next zoorn to that oft Roche's," uaid
the dear O'Reilly, showing me bis nest
of pts, "i a gentle poetess.".-

Thedoor was wide open. It isa ques-
tiot with my mind if the room ever
knew a door. Be this as it may, there
sat, with ber chair close drawn to her-
desk, a frail, delicate-looking woman.
The ordinary eye might see nothing in a
face that was wnsome, if not handsome;
yet, let the dainty mouth curve in
speech, and ab once a subtle attraction,
lit, up by lustrous eyes, permeated the
face. One characteristîc tbat made itself
felt, in the most sparse conversation with
this woman, was ber humility, a rare
virtue among American literary women.
I have known not a few, amon gthat
irritable clasa, who, no sooner bad they
aipped the mot meagredraught of famne,
than they became intoxicated with their
own importance, and for the balance of
life wooed that neretricious goddess -
notoriety.

IN FIERY PROSE AND TUNEFUL SONo
they told of the dire misfortunes that
bad been heaped upon their se by th.t
obstinate vulgar biped, man. Their
literature-for that is the name given to
the crudest offspring of the 'pres- in
these days--is noisy, and, saya a witty
writer, a noisy author is as bad as a
barrel organ,-a quiet one isse refreeh-
ing as a long pause in a foolish sermon.
Ciergymen, who have listened to a
brother divine on grace, will be the first
to see the point. Our authorees-(a
female filled with the vanity that
troubled Solomon says I should write
female author)-is a quiet and un-
obtrusive writer, Of,. the tricks that
catch, and the ways that are czooked, in
literature, she knows nothing, and, what
is better, no amount of bawdy fame
eould induce ber to swerve a jot from the
1ard stony road that leada to enduring
success, the only goal worth striving for
in the domain of letters. I am well
aware that in the popular list of women-
writers, mouthed by the growing herd of
flippant readem, that have no other use
for a book than as a time-killer,-a herd
to whom ideas are as unpalatable as dis-
establishment to an English parson-you
wil fail to find the name of Katherine
Conway. Thereasoni ssimple. She has
no fada to air in ungrammatical English,
no allacies to adduce in halting metre.
It was a Boston.critic who echoed the
dictum. of the French critic-4hat gram-
mer bas no place .the world of letters.
Only have ideas, that is, write meaning-.
lemsplattudes, grandiose nethige,
sometbing tbat eiter an,.tb angels
above, nor the demons down under the
sea may decipher, and this illusive
verbiage will make you ,famous." A
school of crites will herald your work
with such adjectives.as "noble," lofty,
absorbing,.aou.linspiring; nay, more, a
Pius missionary fnend may b. found to
preilate th ver nasa
present for couverts.
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"Ah tknow what true success la; young hearts
dream,

Drem nobiy and plantoftily, nor deig
Tisai leugth af yearsîla lengtiot living. Sme
Awbote ler's labor inu ahour l donC
Not by ard-eis wthe heavenly tobe.la

wron
To Godtie mas la viat homesusta hO."

noMtE ON THE TIDE OF SUCR CRITICIBM,
not a few women writers have mistaken Dream noblyund Plan fti]y"
the platcidits,. of notoriety,, that passing ha8 been the guiding'spiit cf tbis
show for fame. IL, was a aoin-f De volume. It-isa book of religious verse
Musset that fame was atardy ain the true sense, not in the general oc-
lever of the ol. Be this as i 9, it is ct to modern religiousverse,
safe to ssert that its coming isa .o pro- whi shgenerallndal lwaddle, gotiu,

~lalmd by ar-letcbed simie ntic !naWkiehnesa, bliud gropinge sud bau ut-aim oued eby ueche i g fearz. The gentle spit of Christ
tyepignoranceof metre, wnt of r gam- breathes through the volume, making

mir. The.dihem are not of -eLb. vol- an atmosphere of peace and repose.
uptuois, morbid or the mnonatrous There.is ne bigotry to jar, no narrowness
kind.ILe LiraIis net saked at syons to chafe us but the broad upland of
ef d.lnes hi ced no th l im oroalt y. Ob istian cnarity and truth. M r bas

ýThoe synutms savon cf eueedisease Our author forgtten that even truth if
ikhownto al pithologists as notoriety, hotiswkward uould may be passed

n an e of this dreaded disease it is over. To ber poems she .bas given a
4urélyarefrubhing te meL ith WOrks dainty setting without sacrificing a lot
that breathe gentienea and ose - of'their strength. After reading such a

be*uifil trst us-rli-Où. w' nbook a idicions bit eto iesOouay's
pnatrli t ir naiui am Th ose Ceres to my mind. And as that

rai. nf thearld nl>uunce maOT E srsaparilia cans pro-
cius thel oaesf .Kätherine Jonva N°"
"Wh pol f " Aldrick a duce froma ctual cures such von-

elf-oö It Of alU the~ fornia self- derful stateuients of -relief to human
c.on .Ifsy anuumeune lê mne fools h sufferi as OOD'S Sarsaparilla.

g

or detrimental ,epecially to a woman-
voet, than the pluming of oneself as the
barbinger. of soine renovating gospel,
anme panacea for human infirmities.
Wha li s the burden.of your message ?
aays the critic to the young poet.
Straightaway the poet evolves a message,
and as messages of this kind ought to be
mysterious, the poet wraps them in a
jargon as intelliiblè~asGarnier's monkey
dialeot. Thua iu America s risen, a
school of woman poetry, deluded by-
false criticism, calling itself a message
go humanity, dubbed rightly the sechool
of passion, and one might add, of pain.
This school may ask am I to be debarred
from treating of the passions on the
scoe e of sex. By no means, the passions
are legitimate subjecta. Love, one of
them, ie your mogt attractive theme, but
as Lilly bas it, love is not to you what it
is to the physiologist, a mere animal im-
pulse which man bas in common with
moth sand mollusca. Your task is to

EXTRAcT PROM HUMAN LIFE,
even in its comoninest aspects, its most
vulgar realities,whatitcontainsof secret
beauty; to lift it to the level of art. not
te degrade art to its level. Few Ameri-
can writers more fully realized these
great artiatie truths than the master
under whose fatherly tuition Miss. Con.
way had - long been placed. Boyle
O'Reilly was a Grecian iu his love for
nature. As such it was his aim to seek
the hL.utiful in its commonest aspects,
its most vulgar realities. No amountof
claptrap or fine writing could make him
mistake a daub for a Turner. In the
bottoma of hie soul he detested the littie
bardlings who had passed nature by,
withont knowing ber, those carvers of
cherry-stones who woie inlo the warp
and woof of their dullness the putridity
of Zola and uorbidity of Marie Bash-
kirtseff. Under sch a guide, the poetic
ideal set before Miss. Conway bas been of
the higbest and the highestis only worth
working for. This ideal muet be held
unswervingly even if one sees.that books
that are origmally vicious are "placarded
in the booksellers' windows ; sold on the
street corners ; hawked through the rail-
road trains; yea, given away. with pack-
ages of tea or toilet soap, in place of the
chromo, mercifully put on the superan-
nuated lit." These books are but foam
upon the current of time, flecking its sur-
face for a moment, and passing away
into oblivion, while what Miss Conway
happily calls the Literature of M:ral
Lovelinees, or what might as aptly be
called the literature of ail time, remain
our contribution te posterity. Its foun-
dations, to follow the thought of Azarias,
are deeply laid in human nature, and
whose structure withatands the storme
of adversity and the eddies of everité.
For such a literature, O'Reilly made a
life struggle; his pupil has closely fol-
lowed his footateps in the charnmmng,
simple, melodious volume that lies be-
fore me,

"A DREAM OF LILIES."

.Rarely bas a Catholic book had a more
artistic setting, and one might add, rarely
bas a volume of Catholio verse deserved
it more. Here the poetess touches ber
bighest point, snd proves that yearse o
ilence bave been yearsof et study and

conscientious workmanship. Inb er
poemI "Success" may be found the key to
this volume:

11
Catholic light, the only true vision,
brightens about us, we realise more sud
more that literary genius, take it ail and
al, bas done more to attract men to
good than to seduce men to evil; that
the best literature je aseo the moet fas-
cinating, and even by its very abundance
is more than a match for the bad; that
,time is its best ally ; that it is
hard, if not impossible, to cor-
rupt the once formed pure literary
taute; and, finally, that as makers of
litLrature or critics or disseminatora of
it, it ie our duty to believe in the best,
hope in the best, and steadfastly appeal
to the best in haman nature: for we
needs muet love the highest when we
se. it.

KATHERTNE ELEANOR CONWAY
was born of Irish parents, in Rochester,
the 6th of Sept., 1853. Her early studies
were made mu the couvent e ola chf ber
native city. From an early ageahe had
whisperings .f the muse. These whis-
perings, at the age of fifteen convinoed
ber that ber true aphere of action was
literature. In 1875 ehe commenced the
publication of a modest little Catholic
monthly, contributing poemasand moral
tales, undeí the nom-de-plume of Mer-
cedes, to other Cathoie journals, lu the
spare hours left from editing her little
venture and teachiag ia the couvent.
In 1878 she became attached to the
Buffalo Union and Times, then, as now,
under the vigorous management of
Father Cronin. To this journal she con-
tributed the most of the pomas to be
found mi her maiden volume,-" On the
Sunrise Slope,"-a volume whose rich
promise has been amply ful6lled in the
" Dream of Lilies.' Her health failing,
she sought a needful rest in Boston.
Her lame had preceded her, and the
gifted editor of the Pilot, ever.on the
lookout for a hopeful literary aspirant
of bis race, iteld ont a willing hand to
the shy stranger. "Come to us," he
said, in a voice that knew no guile,
" and help us.in the good fight." That
fight-the crdwning glûry of O'Reilly's
noble life-was to gain an adequate
position for his race and religion from
the puritanism of New England. How
that race and religion were beld before
his coming, may be best told in the lan-
guage of Mis Conway, taken from a
heart-sketch off ber dead master and
minstrel:-

"Notwihstanding Matignon and Cheverus,
and theProteslan.Governorsaiivan,Catholic
sad Irisvers, tramthe outset, slmpiy Inter-
changeable terms-and termset odlumn bth-
In the popular New England Sind. In vain
the bond of a communlaguage. Ivain the
Iishmbman's prompt snd afrect1oate accptauc e
Of the datts of AmerIcan citizenship. Tobut
siht sotenino o preudice even hie sacriite
of ¶locod and Ilfeon every battie-fleld Ilubh
civil war. lu proot oethe sinerorty o hi,
polItiesL profession or faith. ]e uandi were
silil hounded as a class inferlor and apart.
They wers aImatunnnwn icitise soci alsud
lterary life af New Engand. T'hsirpatheio
sacrifices for their kmin beyond the ses, ther
interest lanthse politoat arortunes of the Old
Lande Jestaan d by-words. Their religion
was thi superstition of the ignorant, vuigar
sud pusilAnmaus; or, ai. boat, motive for
Jealous suspicion o divided polîtical a legianes
and threatened 1' foreign" domination. Their
chitdren suffered petty p5rsetaons in the
public sohoala. The stage sud tise prose (aitb-
nbllyrelected the ruilg ponular sentimenin

their caricatures or thecatiholo -Iristiman.»

She accepted O'ReiUly's calIl and tood
by hise haide ith Roche, Guiney, Blake,
until the bard fougbt battie againsat the.
prejudice to Irisbism and Oatholicîsm,
planted in New England by*the bigoted
literature of Old England, was abated, if
not deatroyed ; until its ahadows, if oat
now, are oat by the lower rather than
the higher orders in the-world of intel-
lect and refinement. "And te shorten-
iqi of abadow la proof that the sun ie
rising," proof that her work bas been
far from-vain. And when from the grey
dawn of prejudice will come forth the
white maorrow of charity and truth, thé
singer and ber sougs will nt be for-
gotten.

'WALTER LECK Y.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physloian, .retired from practice, had

placed lu bis bands by auat IndlsmA0siona
ary the formula of,& .simple Végetablq e esdy
for the speedy and permanent cure-or Od'
sumption, Broechitie, catar;, Asitmbi-, and
all Throat and Lung Affections; aiso a pois-
tîvan d radiogi cure tr Nerv:us DebiEIty and
ail Nervous <Jaapliuti., Hav!ng tesbed its
wonderful ourative powers i lthousands of
cases, and deairing to reileve human sufrer-
Ing, will Bend free-of char ge to ail who wish
b itls reeope,-in German, Prench or Eug0lish,

witis full' directions for. proparlng sud uming,.
Sent by mal, b»' addsoeainug, inds tamp,
namiug this paper W.A. NoEs 820 .Pwero'
Bkzck, Rugter iY,

A battle teck place last Saturda'y in
Saut'ag betveen the Argentine troopse
anda dtohinont cf rebela. TheIlatter
vere defeáted.

SPECIAL!
A Une et Ladie' aBaver Tan Oolired

.Cloth Jackets, worth $8.50, to clear at$1.9O.

LADIES' JACKETS ln ail the neweslt
sbapes, ail at ad beloW wholesale priose.

L&DIES' IULSTERS Ln every poulie
etyi. aUt a, and below wholssale pricea.

T..ADIÉS' CAPES ln ail the latest Novel.
tles, all.at and below wholesate prices.

CH[LDRNS wJACKETSn end les vari-
ety, ail ai. and below wholemale prioes.

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS ln every size
and style sdanewesa materlais, ait at and
beiow wbolegalft pri e.

C HILDRENI'S CAPES, the newest of the
new, ail at and below whoiesale prices.

Remember
Before parchasing your Fali id Winter
Garment elsewhere that our assortment (to
al Intentasand purposes) Is almost unulmit.
ed, and our prices al; and below wholeaale.

JOHN MURPHY &.OO.
1781 and 1788 NOTEI DAME STREET,
And 105,1O , 109 and 111 St. Peter
1EBrLs CASH AND ONLY ONE BICE

S Tephone:8198.

Poisoned by sero:ula.
la the sad stor of many lives made
miserable throngh no fault of their own.
Scrofula is more especially than any
other a hereditary disease, and for this
simple reason: Arising from impure and
insufficient blood, the disease locates it-
self in the lymphatic, which are com-
posed of white tissues; there is a period
of foetal life when the whole body con-
sista of white tissuts, and therefore the
unborn child is especially susceptible to
this dreadful disease. But there is a
remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary
or acquired. It is Hond's Barsaparilla,
which by ita p)werful effect on the blood.
expela ali trace of the disease and gives
to the Yital fluid the quality and color of
health. If you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not accent any substitu te.

A tramp, who was declared by hia
partuer to be the much-sougbt-for
Tascott, threw himself in front of a train
at Easton, Md., Thursday, and was
killed.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany report that telegraphic communi-
cation with Argentinais ltemporarily in-
terrupted "via Galveston."

The Japanese Government intends to
appoint a commission to inveatigate she
silver question, with special reference to
the needs of that country.

By the. will of the late Thomas
Maguire, of Philadelphia, several be-
quests are made to charitable institu-
tions.

INFORMAT101 N WANTED.
Information orche parties who about nine

ears ago advertised for Michael and MargaretBrackeu. MIy person knlowing the adver-
tiser's address or objeot 'willdo a fayo or send
that Information to H. W. BRAUK EN. 124
Elle street. San Francisco, Cal. 12-2

Jofril1MRrpfy & Co.'s
ADVERT1SEMENT.

-THE-

.REAT RACE
Between the British and American Yaohts
la exciting to rever beat rAat ambiguous
entity known as Il the Mau un the street."0
ad tue newpapers are dong their beet to
fan the flane aEven numbe,s or Lbegen -
tier aex seem interestedln the reuit. Bu
the overwhelmning majoriby are rach more
Interested In our splendid display of Fat
and Winter Mantis. Anycue Who doubLs
Wls tact bould tae the eaevator Lo ur 41
Floor and observe the crowds that vist us
dally. UJonlng In expectatIon-gong away
dellghted t Thatit lathse nvarlabuo ru le,
and t wordexplalninhe reason:

Quality! Style! Price!
First. Qnallty-The best and fnest ma-

teris.
Second, Style- The latelt in fashion,finish and desi gn.
TIrd Price-As nbelow 'whoieale.Thon. prowe Lthe aIl-sufficlent luducemeate

t whch inay be further added-an assor t-
mentcounted bl thousando.

JOHN MURPHY & Co.


